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Center for Law and Social Work Is Now Greenlight Family Services
Dear Friend,
I am heartbroken and without words as I watch the news. I imagine many of us feel so
helpless and deeply saddened by what we have seen, witnessed, and observed. I lit my
candle for all affected by this violence and hope for a peaceful ending. I realize these
words will definitely fall short based on the depth of this situation.
Greenlight Family Services, formerly Center for Law and Social Work, continues to provide
uninterrupted services to the state of Illinois. After its launch on May 1st, Greenlight has
emerged from the midst of the pandemic stronger than ever. The last few months have
been both long and demanding as people across the country work to overcome challenges
in their professional and personal lives. Considering the hardship faced by so many, it has
become ever more important to continue to provide services. With so many doors closed,
it's imperative that families, children, and young adults still have a place to call for answers
and to receive the help they need.
Greenlight continues to create and preserve families through adoption, guardianship, postadoption and legal services. It offers long term campus sexual assault counseling services
that provide hope. Greenlight gives the resources one needs to begin their new journey.
Please support Greenlight Family Services on its newest journey, and don't forget to visit

our new website.

Maria Nanos, CEO
Visit our new Website

While practicing social distancing...
Greenlight is providing remote
counseling sessions!
Following strict stay at home orders should
not mean that college survivors of sexual
assault should have to put their lives on
hold. Greenlight Counseling, formerly
Porchlight Counseling Services, has made
certain that qualified counselors are
available to students through remote
counseling sessions.
Learn More About Greenlight Counseling

Greenlight is matching children to
their forever families!
Every day, Greenlight answers calls from
individuals and couples interested in
opening their hearts and their homes to a
child currently in foster care. Greenlight
employes a team of Family Development
Specialists and Certified Dave Thomas'
Wendy's Wonderful Kids Foundation ChildCentered Recruiters to help answer any
questions for prospective adoptive families.
Heart Gallery of Illinois

Greenlight is providing post
adoption services!
Greenlight provides post adoption services
to families who have adopted a child who
was previously in the Illinois foster care
system. Post adoption services strengthen
families by providing them with the support
of qualified and licensed social workers.

These services include educational
advocacy, short term grief counseling,
short term guardianship, and more!
Learn More About Post Adoption Services







